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A fundamental question about the gating mechanism of voltageactivated K 1 (Kv) channels is how five positively charged voltagesensing residues 1, 2 in the fourth transmembrane segment are energetically stabilized, because they operate in a low-dielectric cell membrane. The simplest solution would be to pair them with negative charges 3 . However, too few negatively charged channel residues are positioned for such a role 4, 5 . Recent studies suggest that some of the channel's positively charged residues are exposed to cell membrane phospholipids and interact with their head groups [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . A key question nevertheless remains: is the phosphohead of membrane lipids necessary for the proper function of the voltage sensor itself? Here we show that a given type of Kv channel may interact with several species of phospholipid and that enzymatic removal of their phospho-head creates an insuperable energy barrier for the positively charged voltage sensor to move through the initial gating step(s), thus immobilizing it, and also raises the energy barrier for the downstream step(s).
Kv2.1 channels, expressed in Xenopus oocytes, interact with sphingomyelin 8 present mainly in the outer leaf of plasma membranes. To investigate the importance of phospho-head groups of membrane lipids in Kv-channel gating we employed bacterial sphingomyelinases C and D (SMases C and D) 10, 11 . Both enzymes specifically hydrolyse sphingomyelin, but in different ways ( Fig. 1a) : SMase D removes only choline and leaves the lipid ceramide-1-phosphate behind in the membrane, whereas SMase C removes phosphocholine, leaving ceramide behind 12, 13 . A comparison of the effects of these two enzymes on the channels will therefore help to reveal the functional significance of the phosphodiester group in voltage gating.
SMase D of Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis 11 shifts the conductance-voltage (G-V) relation of Kv2.1 by about 230 mV (ref. 8) (Fig. 1d) , allowing channels to be activated at a negative voltage at which they otherwise remain largely deactivated (Fig. 1c) . The effect is maximal within 2 min and persists for at least 24 h ( Fig. 1c, d ; cells cannot regenerate sphingomyelin from ceramide-1-phosphate). It does not require direct exposure of channels to SMase D, because it also occurred in Kv2.1-expressing oocytes that had been treated with SMase D and then thoroughly washed before injection with Kv2.1 complementary RNA (cRNA; Fig. 1e ). Additional exposure of such oocytes to SMase D, as expected, caused no further shift. SMase D therefore acts through its lipase activity rather than by direct binding to the channel. Our previous study 8 supports an electrostatic mechanism by which removal of the positively charged choline favours the activated state of the positively charged voltage sensors.
Unlike SMase D, SMase C removes the negatively charged phosphodiester group as well as choline. SMase C of Bacillus anthracis 14 ( Ba SMase C) decreases Kv2.1 current by about 90% (Fig. 2a-c) and the decrease is independent of voltage for both partial and complete enzymatic treatment (Fig. 2d) . SMase C of Staphylococcus aureus ( Sa SMase C) caused a comparable level of inhibition but with faster kinetics, and only the kinetics-not the extent-of inhibition are dependent on enzyme concentration (Fig. 2b ). SMase C therefore inhibits the channels by means of its enzymatic activity rather than by direct binding (more evidence below).
Sphingomyelin and cholesterol may form membrane domains called 'lipid rafts'. We used the cholesterol-extracting agent methyl-b-cyclodextrin (MbCD) 16 to test whether the disruption of sphingomyelin-cholesterol interactions underlies the SMase C effect. Exposure of oocytes to 5 mM MbCD for 2 h (a common regimen) had little effect on the G-V curves obtained before and after SMase C treatment (Fig. 2e) . The channel-inhibitory effect of SMase C therefore does not seem simply to reflect the disruption of sphingomyelincholesterol interactions.
Inhibition of Kv2.1 function by removal of the phospho-head of sphingomyelin is consistent with the observation that the voltagegated (six-transmembrane) bacterial channel KvAP, unlike the nonvoltage-gated (two-transmembrane) bacterial channel MthK, is non-functional when reconstituted in a non-phospholipid bilayer 9 , an observation suggesting that voltage sensors, not the ion conduction pore, require phospholipids for proper functioning. Pursuing that reasoning, we tested the effect of SMase C on two other nonvoltage-gated (two-transmembrane) K 1 channels: Kir1.1 and a KcsA pore with the Kir2.1 cytoplasmic termini attached 17 . Our finding that SMase C profoundly inhibits K 1 conduction in both channels ( Fig. 2k, l) indicates that sphingomyelin head groups are in fact crucial for the proper function of these two-transmembrane channels that lack voltage sensors. More direct approaches are therefore needed to assess how SMase C inhibits voltage-gated Kv2.1 channels.
Looking for evidence that the observed inhibition of Kv2.1 by SMase C results from the removal of sphingomyelin phospho-heads around voltage sensors, we tested whether hanatoxin, which is known to bind to voltage sensors 18, 19 , prevents SMase C from reaching the lipids and thus mitigates its effect (kinetics of hanatoxin inhibition and recovery 18 are slow compared with the rate of inhibition caused by SMase C). Exposure to 3 mM hanatoxin inhibits Kv2.1 current by about 70% at 30 mV and by about 30% at 60 mV (Fig. 2f) . (The extent of current reduction does not reflect the extent of hanatoxin binding; this is because a channel bound with hanatoxin can still be activated by a depolarization that is stronger than usual 19, 20 .) In the absence of hanatoxin, SMase C decreases current by 90% at all voltages, but in the presence of hanatoxin the observed decrease in current is much smaller (Fig. 2f) . Hanatoxin binding therefore protects a large fraction of channels against SMase C, which supports the notion that SMase C inhibits the channels by removing sphingomyelin phosphoheads around voltage sensors.
We next examined whether SMase C affects gating current, a capacitive current arising from voltage sensor movement 21 . Unfortunately, measuring the gating current of Kv2.1 is technically challenging as a result of the lack of high-expression mutants that produce large gating currents but little ionic current. To circumvent this limitation, we employed the well-studied Shaker(-IR 22 ) Kv channel for ionic current, and its non-conducting V478W mutant 23 for gating current measurements. SMase C treatment decreases both ionic and gating currents by about half (Fig. 3a-d) . Such a proportional decrease could occur if about half of the channels interact with sphingomyelin in such a manner that removal of the negatively charged phosphate groups creates an insuperable energy barrier for the positive gating charges to move during early gating transitions, effectively precluding activation by experimentally accessible depolarizations. Alternatively, the proportional decrease might be a coincidence, peculiar to this particular Kv subtype, such that half of the gating charges in individual channels remain functional and these channels are therefore susceptible to partial activation. However, as shown below, we similarly observed an approximately proportional decrease in ionic and gating currents in Kv1.3 channels. Additionally, SMase C does not decrease the slope of the Q-V curve (Fig. 3f) , a parameter related to the effective number of gating charges. It is thus more probable that in about half of the Shaker channels (more than half for Kv1.3 and Kv2.1), sphingomyelin , right) . c, G-V curves of Kv2.1 before (squares) and after (circles) treatment with SMase C. d, Fraction of current remaining at various times after the addition of Sa SMase C, plotted against voltage: the top three data sets correspond to different levels of partial enzymatic treatment and the bottom set to complete treatment. The currents were normalized to those before the addition of SMase C at the corresponding voltages. e, G-V curves without (open symbols) or with (filled symbols) incubation for 2 h in a solution containing 5 mM MbCD, and before (squares) or after (circles) treatment with Sa SMase C. f, Fraction of current remaining after the addition of 3 mM hanatoxin (squares, top) and subsequent treatment with Sa SMase C (circles, middle), or after treatment with phospho-heads are essential in allowing voltage sensors to undergo early transitions involving the bulk of gating-charge movement. Phospholipids other than sphingomyelin presumably fulfil that role in the remaining channels. The two channel populations may exist in membrane domains that differ in their sphingomyelin content.
The above inference that the head groups of other phospholipids besides sphingomyelin enable early gating transitions in about half of Shaker channels expressed in Xenopus oocytes does not exclude the possibility that voltage sensors in these channels still interact with sphingomyelin, but in a manner that is important for late (downstream) transitions only. Rather, the very existence of channels whose early transitions do not require sphingomyelin permits investigation of the impact of sphingomyelin phospho-head groups on late transitions. We found that the kinetics of ionic currents that remain after SMase C treatment is markedly slowed (Fig. 3e) , whereas that of the remaining gating currents is barely affected (Fig. 3g, h) . Removal of phospho-head groups of sphingomyelin must therefore also increase (but not insuperably) the energy barrier for one or more gating transitions downstream of the bulk of the gating charge movement. This modest increase in the transition energy for one or more late rate-limiting steps is consistent with the occurrence of only 5-10% of total gating charge movement late in the gating sequence 24, 25 . The resulting small change in the shallow part of the normalized Q-V curve at more depolarized potentials (Fig. 3f) is reminiscent of an S4 mutant (L370V) whose late transition is altered 24 . Consistent with our early conclusion that SMase C acts by means of its lipase activity was our observation that gating current did not recover after washout of SMase C (Fig. 3i) . For further confirmation, we exploited the fact that SMase C acts only on sphingomyelin, not on ceramide-1-phosphate. As expected, conversion of sphingomyelin to ceramide-1-phosphate with SMase D shifts the activation curve to the left (Fig. 3l) ; that is, it allows the mobilization of gating charges at more negative voltages (Fig. 3j) . Indeed, pretreatment with SMase D prevents subsequently added SMase C from causing current inhibition (Fig. 3j, l) . The differing effects of SMases C and D indicate that the lipid product of one or both of the enzymes continues to interact with the channel protein for the duration of the experiment. The persistence probably reflects strong channel-lipid interactions and/or the confinement of relevant lipid molecules to microdomains. Consistent with this view was our observation that channel current was not significantly affected by the acute addition of products of sphingomyelin hydrolysis catalysed by either enzyme (Fig. 2g-j) .
To rule out the possibility that the observed effect of SMase C results from non-specific hydrolysis of the predominant outer-leaf phospholipid phosphatidylcholine (PC), we tested a PC-specific phospholipase (PC-PLC) (Fig. 1b) from Bacillus cereus directly against the channels, and found only modest (11.2 6 2.8%) gating current depression (Fig. 3k) , in contrast with about 50% for SMase C. SMase C therefore does not cause channel inhibition by hydrolysing PC. The small inhibition caused by PC-PLC is, again, consistent with the interaction of some channels with phospholipids other than sphingomyelin.
SMase C was originally termed b-haemolysin after its haemolytic effect in vitro
10 , yet its role in pathogenesis remains largely unknown. The fact that inhibition of Kv1.3 in lymphocytes 26, 27 is immunosuppressive 28 motivated us to test Sa SMase C against human Kv1.3. We found that Sa SMase C eliminates well over half of the ionic current of Kv1.3 and of the gating current of its non-conducting W384F mutant 29 ( Fig. 4) , in an approximately proportional manner as with Shaker channels. This finding raises the intriguing possibility that the SMase C action against Kv1.3 helps S. aureus to neutralize host defences.
Thus, the voltage sensor of Kv channels may interact strongly with multiple molecules of several kinds of phospholipid. In the present experiments on Xenopus oocytes, sphingomyelin seems to be preferred over PC (these lipids differ in hydrogen-bonding characteristics). The apparent preference probably reflects both inherent channel-lipid affinity and/or relative abundance in the channels' lipid microenvironments. Some interactions between voltage sensors and phospholipids are important for the early gating transitions, and others are important for late transitions. These findings strongly support the hypothesis that phospho-head groups of membrane lipids, together with certain acidic channel residues 4, 5 , provide the necessary counter-charges for the positively charged voltage-sensing residues during individual steps of the voltage-sensor movement. This charge-neutralizing action lowers the free energy of the overall gating process as well as the energy barrier for individual transitions, so that a modest voltage can drive the charged sensors through a series of conformational steps in a low-dielectric cell membrane to open the channel gate.
METHODS SUMMARY
Channel currents were recorded under two-electrode voltage clamping from oocytes injected with cRNA encoding relevant channels. The bath solution contained (in mM): 95/5 NaCl/KCl (or 80/20 for tail current measurements), 0.3 CaCl 2 , 1 MgCl 2 and 10 HEPES, pH 7.6. Chemical reagent and lipase stock solutions (2 ml) were added manually to a 100-ml recording chamber. Unless specified otherwise, the final concentrations of recombinant 30 Ba SMase C, Sa SMase C, SMase D and native PC-PLC were 40, 14, 4 and 50 ng ml 
